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INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this project was to investigate the process of dry-

ing wheat with high frequency electrical energy. In this investigation

emphasis was placed upon studying the relative merits of drying wheat

dielectrically while in admixture with various solid desiccants. Minor

emphasis wa3 placed upon studying the mechanism of dielectric drying.

Resistance measurements of samples dried with high-frequency energy and

with hot air were taken in an effort to determine the relative movement

of surface moisture,

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

No study of the specific nature of this project has been found in

the literature. However, published accounts of related investigations

have appeared in recent years. The potentialities of the industrial uses

of dielectric drying have been studied with reference to the food, wood,

and plastics industries.

The process of dielectric drying is a means of generating heat with-

in a material by subjecting it to a high-frequency electrostatic field.

The heating effect, which is nearly uniform throughout the material, is

caused by repeated orientations of the molecules within the material.

The process of drying by air or hot ^as involves contacting the sur-

face of the material with the drying medium. The heating effect, which

is not uniform throughout the material, is accomplished through the trans-

fer of heat by convection and radiation.



Drying wheat by air or hot gas is a process whereby heat must be

transferred from the gas to the surface and from the surface of the kernel

inward. Since the amount of moisture removed is proportional to the heat

supplied, any method of increasing the rate of heat addition would be de-

sirable provided that parts of the kernel do not become overheated. Sher-

man (23) found that the rate of water removal during electronic heating

was ten times faster than with conventional drying methods.

Major advantages of radio-frequency heating, according to Mann et al.

(13), include the following:

The heat can be generated rapidly and uniformly throughout the ma-

terial or concentrated in portions of highest loss factor, eliminating

the necessity of heating tne entire body.

The amount of heat is easily varied and controlled. The process

is adaptable to automatic control.

The generating equipment presents an economy of space and flexi-

bility of adaptation, is simple to operate ana easy and economical to

maintain, assuming a reasonable tube life.

The method achieves results not possible with other processes and

can increase the speed of a process, thereby decreasing labor costs.

An added advantage, as stated by Proctor and Goldblith (Mrak et al.

lu) is that the moisture content of a material can be reduced below five

percent without obtaining the case hardening which usually results when

conventional drying means are used. Dennis, entymologist for the United

States Department of Agriculture in Manhattan, Kansas, stated that wheat

treated with radio-frequency energy shows indications of faster sprouting

and growing.

*

1 Norman Dennis, Private Communication.



Major disadvantage of radio-frequency heating include high power

costs, high equip .-nent costs, and problems associated with keeping the

load "in tune" with the generator.

Wide applications of radio-frequency heating were found in the lit-

erature, '.ten: ens (2$) reported that radio-frequency heating is adaptable

for the drying of pottery and for rayon cord. Various electrode arrange-

ments are shown for drying different shaped objects. Stephens also stated

that various powders, pharmaceutical granules, and tablets can be dried by

passing them along a belt through an electrostatic field of suitable streng-

th. The efficiency of a large installation, as reported by Stephens, is

to be taken as fifty percent.

Proctor and Goldblith (Mrak et al., lh) reported that the rice weevil

in wheat can be destroyed by radio-frequency energy at forty to fifty meg-

acycles. Hartshorn (7) pointed out the advantages of using radio-frequency

heating for sterilizing food.

Langton (12) summarized various dielectric heating applications with

reference to the heat treating of thermoplastics and the gluing of plywood.

Nicol (13) employed radio-frequency heating techniques in drying gran-

ular solids. As concluded by Nicol, when wet materials are heated, the

heat is generated in the liquid, or the solid, or both; and in each case

the mechanism may be either purely resistance heating or dielectric loss.

The mechanism of dielectric drying was studied by Mann et al. (13)

and was found to be the same as for conventional drying methods. The dry-

ing curves ootained for sand showed four portions common to conventional

drying curves: the increasing-rate period* the constant-rate period) the

uniform falling-rate period; and the accelerated falling-rate period.



During the constant-rate period, the majority of the capillaries maintain

their liquid at the surface. At the start oi the uniform falling-rate

period, the liquid level in the capillaries recedes. The evaporation of

the liquid takes place within the body oi sample during the accelerated

falling-rate period. Because the liquid movement is of the same type and

because the drying curves are of a general shape, the authors concluded

the mechanism is the same.

arown et al. (a) reported that a rayon cake can oe dried in about one

hour by raui o-frequency heating whereas conveational methods require about

one hundred hours. Rayon dried in this manner was not suojected to inter-

nal strains often set up in yarn. .Hulk-reduction for penicillin, pasteur-

ization of milk and beer, and other applications of radio-frequency heat-

ing were also discussed.

In ail cases where radio-frequency energy was used for dehydration,

air was employed to remove the moisture. The literature surveyed pre-

sented no method of using a solid desiccant in conduction with radio-fre-

quency drying. However, Oxley (20) suggested the possibility of mixing

darao grain with a granular absorbent. The primary elective of such a

method of dryin was to eliminate the application of heat.

bosomworth (3), Sherman (23), and Rushton (Mrak et al.,lii) have listed

other adaptations of radio-frequency energy for dehydration purposes.

In drying processes where large amounts of water must be removed,

the volume of air required is large. The use of a solid desiccant in

contact with the wet material eliminates the need for air. The choice of

desiccant would depend upon its regeneration characteristics, physical

structure, and moisture-carrying capacity. Minor thermal benefits in the



form of heats of wetting would result from the use of powdered desiccants.

Certain inconsistencies in explaining the mechanism of radio-frequency

heating appeared in the literature. Perry (21) reoorted that the heating

is nearly uniform throughout the thickness of material and that the heat-

ing was caused by frictional stresses. Nicol (18) expressed that the mech-

anism was either resistance heating or dielectric loss or both. Most in-

vestigators have described the mechanism by one of these methods. However,

Langton (12) stated that recent discoveries indicate that the charge re-

sides in a surface film on the dielectric.

Because of the apparent possibilities of radio-frequency heating,

the relative newness of the approach, and the lack oi published material

on the specific nature of this project, it was deemed desirable to further

investigate this process.

THEORY OF DIELECTRIC DRYING

Dielectric heating is defined as the heating of a nominally insu-

lating material due to its own dielectric losses when the material is

placed in a varying electrostatic field. Dielectric heating can be ap-

plied to insulating materials such as ceramics, plastics, and other non-

conducting materials. The material to be heated is placed in a strong

electrostatic field produced by a high-frequency voltage, frequencies

usually used in dielectric heating vary irora 1 to 100 megacycles.

Two metallic pj-ates similar to the plates of a capacitor are used

as electrodes. The material to be heated is placed between the electrodes.

Mann, et al. (13) state that materials com osed of polar molecules are



best suited for dielectric heating purposes. As shown by Fig. 1 in

Plate I the material forras the dielectric of the capacitor.

The molecules of the material are lirst stressed toward one elec-

trode and later toward the other electrode. Under the influence of a

high-frequency voltage, the molecules tend to reorient themselves several

million times a second. The rapidity of molecular reorientation depends

upon the frequency of the impressed voltage. Heating of the material is

caused by "molecular friction". Presented in Fig. 2 of Plate 1 is a sim-

plified diagram showing the effect of electrode polarity on the position

of the molecular charges. The positive cnarges of the molecules are at-

tracted to the negative electrode and the negative cnarges to the positive

electrode. An excellent tneoretical treatment of the dielectric proper-

ties of insulating materials has been presented by Murphy and Morgan (1$)

(16) (17).

Another common exolanation of the heating of a material in an elec-

trostatic field is that the heat generated is partially due to resistance

heating.

The thermal power generated in a dielectric material may be expressed

as

Thermal power (Kilowatts) » 1.76 x 10~2MCAT (l)

where M » mass rate of heating, pounds per minute

C specific heat of the material, Btu per pound per °F

AT temperature rise uesired, °F.

This formula gives the amount of power required to raise a specified

quantity of material a certain number of degrees per minute.

In order to produce the desired heat in the material, a specified



EXPLANATION OF PLATE I

Fig. 1 Dielectric heating.

Fig. 2 Reversal of charges on particles in
electrostatic field.
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voltage capable Iif causing sufficient current flow must be maintained.

The voltage requ.Lred may be determined by the formula

J Wl (2)

\Ji.u x io-12(f)(e")

where E^ * voltage gradient, volts per inch

f • frequency of generator, cycles per second

e" loss factor

» power factor x dielectric constant

- (P.f.)(e»)

*L heat required, watts per cubic inch of material.

Equation (2) was derived from the basic dielectric heating formula

W » l.Ul x 10"12E2 f e £ (3)
d

where W • heat generated, watts

E • total voltage across material, volts

f • frequency, cycles oer second

e" loss factor

A area to which voltage is a plied, square inches

d • tnickness of material between electrodes, inches

Ejd can be substituted for E in Equation (3)» This substitution, to-

gether with rearrangement of Equation (3), gives

I
Ad

- l.Ul x 10"12Eff e" -P (U)

where P a heat generated per unit volume of material, watts
per cubic inch.

Another useful formula, used for determining the current through

the load, is

I • l.U x lO'^E e'f i (t)

d
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where I current through load, amperes.

In the previous equations, the loss factor <2" is difficult to pre-

dict mathematically with any accuracy. Temoerature, moisture content,

frequency, and composition all affect the Talue of 6", A method des-

cribed by brown et al. (h) permits the evaluation oi the loss factor by

means of a Q-meter.

The frequency used is limited by two factors: voltage distribution

and oscillator design, J? or a given electrode size the higher the fre-

quency, the greater is the possibility of unequal voltage distrioution.

The voltage applied across a material should not be so hi rh as to promote

arcing between the electrodes. As pointed out by Mann, et al. (13) the

choice of frequency and voltage gradient should be made only after con-

sidering the dielectric properties of the material. Because of the dif-

ficulty of generating sufficient power at high frequencies, radio-fre-

quency generators used for heating pur: oses are limited to a maximum fre-

quency of one hundred megacycles.

According to the Westinghouse Instruction Book for Radio frequency

Generators (10), the spacing of the electrodes is important in the final

analysis of a specific dielectric heating application. If the electrodes

rest on the material, if the area of each electrode is equal to the area

of the material, and if the thickness of the material is such that the

two electroaes are parallel, uniform heatin^ will result if the voltage

across the electrodes is uniiorm and the material is homogeneous. Un-

even heating results if the electrodes are not parallel. Jordon (ll)

pointed out that the electrodes should be in contact with the material}

otherwise, any air gap present produces a series-capacitor effect wnich
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lowers the voltage gradient.

The voltage at which arcing is produced across the material is to

be avoided. The possibility of arcing can be reduced cy lowering the

voltage or increasin
fe the thickness of material. The decrease in heat-

ing rate, due to the lowering of trie voltage, can be offset by employing

• hi, her frequency (Equation h) . The '.'.-stinghouse Instruction Book (10)

has specified that for porous materials the voltage gradient is gener-

aliy kept oelow 2000 volts per inch while a gradient less than 5000 volts

per inch may be used for homogeneous materials.

The selection of equipment for a gi /en heating application is in-

fluenced by each of the theoretical factors mentioned. Not only are the

electronic characteristics important, but also the physical and electri-

cal properties oi the material must oe considered when investigating a

given amplication.

MATURE 01 W STuDI

The nature of this study was exploratory in character. Various

schemes of utilizing the high-frequency energy- were studied. In each

case the ultimate objective was to determine ifcich scheme gave the fast-

est drying rate. In nearly all of the experiments, the maximum tempera-

ture was limited to 160°F because of the reported harmful effects to the

germination properties of wheat on heating above that temperature.

In each of the schemes studied, wheat was heated while in admixture

with a solid desiccant. Alumina, 1-lorite, and silica gel were the prin-

cipal desiccants used. Each of these deslecants were compared irora the
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standpoints of moisture capacity, heat losses, and electrical character-

istics.

Minor eraohasis was placed uoon studying the mechanism of dielectric

drying. Any drying mechanism is concerned with the movement of moisture.

The relative amounts of surface moisture present during the various stages

of drying were determined by resistance measurements.

The remainder of the study was concerned with the determination of

the overall thermal efficiency of the dielectric drying process and with

a study of combination dielectric-and air-drying Methods.

The flexibility of operation of the equipment permitted several var-

iations in the manner of heating. The speed of the dielectric drying pro-

cess was such that several trials could be carried out in a relatively

short period of time.

Description of Equipment

The radio-frequency generator used for this study was a Westinghouse,

one-kilowatt, industrial radio-frequency generator (/.estinghouse style

number 867692). This generator consists of a radio-frequency oscillator

with two circuits. One circuit was tuned to produce an output of 300

kilocycles} this circuit was used for induction heating. The other cir-

cuit was tuned to 10 megacycles and was used for dielectric heating.

Each circuit used a common power supply and the same oscillator tube. A

simple switching operation transfered the generator from an induction

heater to a dielectric heater. A simplified schematic diagram of the 10

megacycle oscillator circuit is shown in Plate II. The functions of the



EXPLANATION OF PLATE II

Simplified Schematic Diagram of Oscillator Circuit

VI Oscillator tube

MA Milliaiameter

Rl Grid resistor

C2, C3, Cli, C9 Fixed capacitors

CI, C6 Variable tuning caoacitors

LI, Lb, L6 Inductances

L9 Variable inductance
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various components shown in Plate II are not explained in this report.

Metering instruments included with the generator are the following:

input voltmeter} power-supply voltmeter; grid-current ammeter; and plate-

current ammeter.

The generator is put into operation by the following series of steps

i

first, the filament voltage is applied; second, after the tube warm-up

period is completed, high voltage from the power supply is applied to the

oscillator tube; and third, the plate /oltage is increased, together with

the load coupling, to give the desired voltage drop across the load.

Load voltages were measured with a vacuum-tube voltmeter constructed

esoecially for this generator by the Electrical Engineering Department of

Kansas State College,

The load, which consisted of mixtures of wheat and desiccant, was

contained between two parallel plate electrodes. The electrodes were

made of aluminum and were k inches by 5 inches by 3/8 inch. An enclo-

sure made of Lucite was constructed about the electrodes to contain the

wheat and desiccant.

Auxiliary equipment used included the following: radio-frequency am-

meters; Westinghouse type G-l+O recording wattjiieter; portable General Elec-

tric wattmeter; Ueston model 769 electronic analyzer; Kodak timer; vacuum

oven and pump; laboratory balance; and alcohol and mercury thermometers.

The load current was measured by a radio-frequency ammeter. The input

power to the generator was measured by the recording wattmeter. The re-

sistances of the dried wheat samples were measured by the Weston elec-

tronic analyzer. The rest of the auxiliary equipment was used during the

actual drying studies. The equipment described i3 shown in Plate III.
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Materials Used

The wheat used in this project was obtained from the Milling De-

partment of Kansas State College, being comnosed oi several Kansas var-

ieties, the wheat could not be classified into one predominate variety.

The solid desiccants used for the sorption of moisture were silica

gel, activated alumina, Floritfc, Drierite, and anhydrous calcium chloride,

factors governing the choice of desiccant were regeneration, activity,

separation, and arcing. The majority of the drying studies were conducted

using silica gel as the drying agent.

Cobaltous chloride, a visual indicator of moisture, was used in study-

ing the water migration which occurred auring drying.

Description of Procedure

All wheat used for the drying investigations had an initial moisture

content in the vicinity of eighteen percent on the dry basis. 1 The wheat,

as oDtained, varied from twelve to fourteen percent moisture. Small quan-

tities of the original wheat were moistened with a predetermined amount of

water to uring the moisture content to approximately eighteen percent.

The choice of eighteen percent moisture as an initial water content for

the wheat was for the purpose of simulating conditions that might be ex-

pected following harvest. Early experiments showed that, under identical

drying conditions, different varieties of wheat dried at different rates.

1 All moisture contents referred to in this report are on the dry basis.
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However, the differences in drying rates that did exist between the var-

ieties tested were small.

Moisture determinations were made on the wheat before drying by heat-

ing the samples in a vacuum oven at a temperature of 105°C for a period

of four to five days. The wheat so dried was in the iorm of kernels. A

check on the reliability oi drying wheat in the kernel .orm for purposes

of moisture determination was made against drying the wheat in the form of

ground sara les. No appreciable difference in the calculated moisture con-

tents occurred between the two methods.

Next, approximately twelve grams of desiccant were mixed with one

hundred grams of wheat. Mixing was done by oouring the weighed sample

of wheat and the desiccant simultaneously into the electrode chamber. A

mercury-filled thermometer was inserted into the mixture to measure the

temperature rise. The upoer opening of the electrode chamber, or cell,

was closed off by a section of Lucite. The electrode chamber used is

shown in Plate IV.

Three general schemes of applying the nigh-frequency power were uti-

lized. One method, which hereafter will be referred to as "constant-pow-

er-setting" runs, was to apply the high-frequency energy by manipulation

of the "loading" to give the desired initial voltage gradient. The se-

cond method employed, referred to as "constant-temperature" runs, involved

the maintaining of a constant sample temperature of 160°F following the

heating period. The third method, referred to as "constant-voltage-grad-

ient" runs, involved the maintaining of a constant voltage gradient across

the sample throughout the period of heating. Voltage gradients of 1160,

1280, liiOO, and lf>20 volts per incn of thickness were maintained by manual

regulation of the plate-voltage-control dial on the generator.



HLPUHATIOH d PLATE IV

Electrode Chamber

1. Aluminum electrodes

2. Thermometer

3. Lucite enclosure

lu Generator lead
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The sample, alter being dried according to one of the three schemes

descrioed, was removed from the electrode chamber and separated from the

desiccant bj a simple screening operation. Knowledge of the initial mois-

ture content and of the weight after drying permitted calculation of the

final moisture content.

Repetition of this method for different intervals oi time gave val-

ues of moisture content and time which were used to establish the drying

curves. Various desiccants were used in each series of runs for the pur-

pose of determining the most suitable moisture absorbing agent.

Various schemes of intermittent drying were investigatea for the

purpose of determining whether or not a rest interval between periods of

dielectric heating would result in the removal of more moisture for a giv-

en period of energy application. As before, wheat samules of known mois-

ture content were mixed with the desiccant; the resulting mixture was sub-

jected to short intervals of dielectric heating followed by an interval

of rest.

Intermittent Drying Huns. In the first series of runs, the wheat

and desiccant were left in contact with each other between the electrodes}

no separation was oerfarmed after the heating cycle. In the second series

of runs, the wheat and desiccant were separated during the rest oeriod.

In the first series of runs, dielectric heat was applied for 15 sec-

onds; rest periods of 15 seconds, kS seconds, and 2 <rdnutes and kS seconds

were allowed in different trials.

In the second series of intermittent heating trials (where the wheat

and desiccant were separated during the rest period), mixtures were heated

through two temperature spans. Moisture removed during the heating of
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samples from 80°F to 160°F was comoared with the amount removed in heat-

ing samples from 20°F to 100 °J. In each case, following the attainment

of the desired naxirauai temperature, the wheat ana desiccant were separated;

the wheat was allowed a rest period of thirty to forty minutes before being

reheated. Drying curves were thus established for each different method

of intermitteat heating.

Alternate Dielectric- and Air-Drying Cycles. Since dielectric heat-

ing reportedly generates thermal energy within a material, the transfer

of internal moist-ore to the surface of a solid would be expected to be at

a higher rate than under conventional air-drying methods. Possibly some

method of applying intermittent applications of high-frequency energy

followed by a drying period using hot air would result in a faster overall

drying process. Investigations with this thought la mind were conducted.

Samples of wheat with a known initial moisture content were subjected

to alternate air- and dielectric-drying cycles. The sample was first spr-

ead over a screen to a depth of one to two kernels. Hot air at a tempera-

ture of 2p0°F was passed through the bed for 15 seconds. Upon removal

from the drier, the sample was weighed and then mixed with silica gel and

placed between the electrodes of the dielectric-heating apparatus. (A

period of approximately five minutes elapsed between the removal of the

wheat from tne drier using heated air and the subsequent application of

the nigh-frequency energy.) The wheat was heated for 30 seconds in the

high-frequency field. Following the heating, the mixture was removed from

the electrode chambers, the wheat was separated from the silica gel, and

the weight of the dried sample was obtained.

The above procedure was then repeated, using hot air as a drying med-
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ium and then high-frequency energy. Three applications of heated air in

15 second periods each and two applications oi high-frequency energy for

intervals of 30 seconds each constituted the metnod utilized to study this

drying process.

Air-Drying ituns. Samples of wheat were dried solely by using hot air

at a temperature of 250°F. The purpose of these trials was to determine

whether or not the application of high-frequency energy had any effect on

the amount oi moisture removed in a subsequent air-drying interval, in

this particular phase of the investigation, hot air served as the drying

medium. The amount of water removed during the air-drying interval which

was preceded by a dielectric-drying interval (described above) was com-

pared with the amount removed in the air drying interval not preceded by

an application of dielectric energy.

The apparatus used for all of the air-drying cycles consisted of a

cylindrical, electricaixy-heated air drier constructed by w. J. beane."*"

As before, the sample of wheat was spread in a thin layer on a wire screen

and hot air was passed through the bed.

Mechanism of Dielectric Drying. Unexpected variations in the amount

of moisture removed during the alternate dielectric- and air-drying in-

tervals prompted a series of investigations whicn dealt with a study of

the mechanism of dielectric drying.

The approach used in studying the mechanism oi dielectric drying was

to investigate the movement of water within the wheat kernels. One method

1 Wendell J. tseane, Dehydration of Alfalfa with Superheated steam, p. 12,
Unnublished M. S. Thesis, Kansas State College, i953.
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employed to indicate the relative amount ,f moisture present on the sur-

face or skin of the wheat was to use cobaltous chloride, a visual indi-

cator of moisture. Predetermined amounts of a cobaltous chloride solu-

tion were added to dry wheat to obtain the oesired initial moisture content.

Upon drying, the original red (wet) surfaces changed to varying shades of

blue (dry). This method, however, proved unsatisfactory.

The method used to study the movement of the moisture witnin the ker-

nels was to measure the direct-current (d-c) resistance of the sample

after it was subjected to various drying schemes.

^

Samples of wheat were first dried, either oy dielectric energy or

by hot air, and then the resistance was measured. Inasmuch as only a very

small current flows through the sample during the resistance measurement,

it was concluded that the current would follow the skin or kernel surface

in its flow from one contact to the next. Hence, the opposition that the

current met was limited to the surface of the kernels. In effect, then,

the resistance indicated by the ohmmeter gave a relative measure of the

moisture on tne outer surface of Um kernel.

Previous theories aoout dielectric drying suggest that moisture would

be driven to tv.e surface of an object more readily than if the object were

dried by hot air. If one sample of wheat could be dried by hot air and

another by high-frequency energy and each samole could be dried to the

same extent, that is, each would have been supplied the same amount of

energy, theoretically each sample then should be at the same final moisture

1 Many instruments used by the rain industry for moisture analysis are
based upon the fact that the moisture content of grain is inversely
proportional to its d-c resistance.
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content. However, the samole that had been dried by dielectric heating

could be assumed to have a higher concentration of surface moisture than

the air-dried samole by virtue of the fact that dielectric heating heats

the samole irom within, driving the moisture to the surface of the par-

ticle.

The study of the mechanism of dielectric drying was centered around

these previous suoDositions. The actual study itself consisted of dry-

ing samples of wheat by the application of high-frequency energy, hot air,

or combinations of ooth in the form of alternating oeriods of each, and

the measurement ol the resistance of the samples following the application

of heat. Resistance measurements were made by placing the sample in a

cell similar to the electrode cell. The Weston analyzer was used to mea-

sure the resistance. Presented in Plate V is a picture of the resistance

cell and the ohmmeter which were used for all resistance measurements.

bfficiency of Dielectric Drying

.

The next major portion of the in-

vestigation was centered about determining the efficiency of dielectric

drying. The efficiency of tre drying process was found by calculating

the heat required to produce a given temperature rise in the samole and

to vaoorize the given amount of moisture and by measuring the energy in-

put to the generator. The Westing-house recording wattmeter was inserted

in the power circuit supplying the generator to measure the input energy.

Application of the high-frequency energy to the wheat for a given oeriod

of time vaporized an amount of water which could be calculated by weight

loss, A knowledge of the specific heat of wheat and of the heat of vap-

orization of moisture from wheat permitted the calculation of the heat
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utilized during the drying process. Efficiencies were found for both

"constant-oower-settlng" runs and for "constant-voltage-gradient" runs.

The energy curves recorded by the wattmeter were gra.hical y integrated

by means of a planimeter to find the input power to the generator.

Effect of Cesiccant Particle Size. The possibility that a differ-

ent particle size desiccant might facilitate the removal of moisture was

investigated. Previously, all desiccants used nad a particle size of

minus 200 mesh, U. S. Standard Sieve Series. In this phase of the study,

silica gel, in sizes ranging from +20 to +325 mesh, was mixed with the

sample of wheat; the mixture, being composed of wheat and one particular

size of desiccant particle, was heated for two minutes. The heating pro-

cedure was repeated using a different oarticle-size desiccant but maintain-

ing the same len^tn of drying time and the same power setting as previous-

ly used. The different size desiccant particles used included nine mesh

ranges: -10 +20, -20 +30, -30 +1*0, -iiO +50, -50 +70, -70 +100, -100 +1U0,

-liiO +200, and -200 +325. For purposes of further comparison, samples of

wheat and desiccant in one oi the abo/e size classifications were heated

for time intervals of four and six minutes, in addition to the two minute

interval mentioned previously. The underlying objective in this phase

of the study was to determine what size of desiccant particle would lend

itself to the removal of the largest amount ol moisture during the drying

of the wheat; the results of this stady coupled with proolems of separat-

ing the wheat and desiccant led to the prediction of the choice of the

site desiccant which would be used if a continuous process were developed.

Minor Points of Interest. The re/iaining work done was concerned

with minor points of interest which were essential to any study of this
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sort. Each point is here presented with little mention of the actual

procedure used. Most of these areas of investigation are self explana-

tory.

(a) The moisture adsorbed by the desiccant in contact with

the wheat with no application oi heat was determined. The de-

siccant and wheat were left in contact for nearly two hours in

a closed container.

(b) Varying amounts of silica gel were mixed with the wheat

and dried dielectrically under otherwise identical conditions

to determine the optimum amount of desiccant required for re-

moval of the greatest amount of moisture.

(c) The initial moisture content of the silica gel used was

determined by drying samples of the gel in a vacuum oven.

This moisture content presented a view as to how much water

the desiccant could sorb during the drying step.

(d) Separation of the wheat and desiccant was not complete.

Three desiccants were separately mixed with wheat samples in

weighed amounts and then dried. After drying, a simple scre-

ening operation was performed to separate the wheat and desi-

ccant. The percentage loss of each of the three desiccants,

silica gel, alumina, and Florite, was found.

(e) For determining whether or not the generated high-fre-

quency power was concentrating itself in the wheat or in the

desiccant, a quantity of silica gel with no wheat present was

exposed to high-frequency energy between the electrodes. The

indicated temperature rise was noted.
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(f) In the event that some future combination of dielec-

tric- and air-drying could be used, samples of wheat alone

were heated dielectrically to determine for how long an in-

terval high-frequency energy could be auplied without arcing

eccurring. PreviojS experiments showed that when insufficient

desiccant was present arcing tended to occur along paths of

moisture condensation,

(g) The final phase of the oroject dealt with determining

the dielectric constant of wheat, from Equation (U), it is

seen that to determine the power generated in the load re-

quires knowledge of the dielectric constant. The ratio of

the caoacity current through the material to the capacity

current which would flow if the same field intensity were

applied to free space is called the dielectric constant.

Hence, from field voltage and current measurements, the

dielectric constant of wheat was found. Relatively few de-

terminations of the dielectric constant were made. To be

useful for purooses of calculation, extensive data would

have had to have been collected because the dielectric con-

stant of wheat varies with moisture content.

Because of the rapidity with which the individual runs could be completed,

numerous determinations of a varied nature were mads.
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RESULTS

For purposes of referring to the data collected for each different

type of run, the following resume of the various points covered during

the investigation is presented. The investigation has been divided into

ten classifications. Tabulated data will be grouped into one of these

classifications and designated, for instance, as 1-1, U-l, 1|A1-1, etc.,

to correspond to a given area of investigation and a given run.

Classification of Data

1« Constant-power-setting runs

2. Constant-temperature runs

3» Constant-voltage-gradient runs

U. Intermittent drying runs

A. Wheat and desiccant in contact during rest period

1. Heat applied for 15 seconds, rest 15 seconds

2. Heat applied for 15 seconds, rest kS seconds

3. Heat applied for 15 seconds, rest 2 minutes

and u5 seconds

U. Constant temperature-span runs

B, Wheat and desiccant separated during rest period

5. Alternate intervals of air ana dielectric drying

6. Drying with hot air

7» Study of mechanism of drying

A. Use of cooaltous chloride

B. Resistance measurements
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8. Efficiency of dielectric drying

9, Water removal and size of desiccant particle

10* Miscellaneous

A* Moisture removed by desiccant with no high-frequency

energy apolied

B. Use of varying amounts of desiccant

C. Loss of desiccant

D. Moisture content of desiccant

£• Heating desiccant alone in high-frequency field

F. Heating wheat alone in high-frequency field

G, Temperature measurement with alcohol and mercury

thermometers

H. Determination of dielectric constant

Experimental Data and Calculations

The data taken for each of the classified areas of investigation

are presented in Tables 1 through 10H. The Tables are numbered to cor-

respond with tie major ooints of interest mentioned above.

The principal desiccant used during the project was silica gel of

-200 mesh. In most trials, the weight of desiccant was not accurately

known but was approximately twelve grams. Each trial in Runs 1-1 through

3-li was oerformed by starting with a samole of wheat at the specified

moisture content and drying it a given time by one of the three methods

of power utilization described. At the end of that trial, the loss in

weight was determined and also the final moisture content. This process
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was repeated using a sample of tbe original wheat. The major calcula-

tion involved in these runs was the calculation of the final moisture

content. As an illustrative example, the method of calculation of the

final moisture content of Run 1-1, entry number 1, is here illustrated:

Initial weight wheat (wet) - 107. 931*3 gm.

Initial percent H
2

(D. 5.) - 15.07

Wt. H2
=—- -—- - 0.1507, and Wt. H2 + Wt. dry wheat - 107. 93l*8
Wt. dry wheat

1.1507 (Wt. dry wheat) - 107.931*8

Wt. dry wheat - 93.7992 gm.

Wt. initial H
2

- 2D7.93li8 - 93.7992 - 11*.1356

Final weight wheat (wet) - 106.1928 gm.

Moisture lost on drying - 107.931*8 - 106.1928 - 1. 71*20 gm.

Moisture remaining - ll*.1356 - 1.71*20 » 12.3^36 gm.

Final percent HgO <D. n.) * 12^3936 % 1QQ m ^^
7J» I77C

Thus, moisture-content-versus-time-of-drying curves were established.

The resistance values tabulated in Table 5 were used only for pur-

poses of com:arison of the surface moistuxe of the sample when dried un-

der different conditions; these values are not intended to be absolute

resistances for wheat samples at different moisture levels. Also, in

Table 5 it is to be noted that resistances were measured of wheat samples

with and without the oresence of desiccant dust. The dust referred to is

the desiccant which adhered to the kernel and was thus unrecovered during

screening of the mixture.

Tabulated in Table 8 is the energy input to the generator in kilo-
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Table 10. Moisture removed from wheat by silica gel at 30°F.

Run :

Number :

Weight of Wheat
(gm.)

j Initial Final

% H^O : Time of toposure

(D.fl.) _J (min.)

Initial s Final

10A-1 99.2659
100,5086
99.961*2

98.7828
100.1*1*22

95.0WjO

98.5602

99.1+733

99.1269
97.7119
99.3919
91.9565

18.1*2

it

ft

it

13.33

17.58
17.20
17.13
17.60
17.18
9.65

5
10

15
20

25
106

Table 10A. Effect of amount of silica gel used versus moisture adsorbed.
All runs at equal power-settings and equal time intervals

(1 min. 15 sec).

t Weight : Final :

Run : Silica gel :Temp. 1

Number : (gm.) :(
CF) rinitial s Final : Initial: Final

Weight of Wheat
(gm.)

% H
2

(D. B.)
t Wt.silica gel
jtft.wet wheat

10B-1 5.156
10.533
20.709
1*0.262

80.1*81*

162
170
180
208
230

102.9163
101.3656
88.1201*

70.1*559

35.6391

99.561*5

97.5990
81*.2232

66.1303
33.1860

18. 1*2

it

1U.56
11*.02

13.18
11.15
10.11

0.050
o.iol*

0.235
0.571
2.255

Table 10B, Effect of amount of silica gel used versus moisture adsorbed.
All runs were terminated at a maximum temperature of 160°F.

: Weight : Drying s Weight of Wheat t % H2 :Wt.silica gel
Run : Silica Gel : Time : (gm.) s (D.B.) fcWt.wet wheat

Number j (gm.) t (sec. ): Initial t Final : Initial : Final 1

10B-2 6.2395 65 100.3902 98.1)676 18.92 16.06 0.062
11.U657 61* 102.621*7 99.8680 IS. 73 0.112
22.3923 60 88.7838 86.1*276 15.76 0.252
37.2916 77 65.9687 63.1337 1 13.81 0.565
78.91*01 72 51.1*628 1*3.7506 12.65 1.531*
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Table IOC. Desiccant lost when heated with wheat.

Run
t

: Desiccant
t (-200 mesh)

tHeating
1 Time
!(min.)

Weight of. Desiccant
,

Cgm.)
•

—1% Loss
Number t Initial •.Final (wt. H2 included) :

10G-1 Silica gel
Alumina
Florite

16.1261
20.6913
21.1*391

15.7620
20.21*77

21.2750

2.73
3.02
1.1*7

10C-2 Silica gel
Alumina
Florite

2

2

2

13.0807
k0.9211
20.8061

13.7722
20.^288
21.3775

17.70
20.21*

13.01*

10C-3 Silica gel
Alumina
Florite

1*

I

17.801*3

26.I1G6I

19.7126

19.5921
26.35U6
20.81U*

32.1*7

30.63
23.36

1QC-1* Silica gel
Alumina
Florite

6

6
6

17.0718
25.3163
21.7301*

17.71*60

2U.3182
21.7823

58.51
1*0.1*9

1*7.58

Table 10D. H£0 content of silica gel used in all trials. Determinations
made by heating in vacuum o/en at 100°C.

~"t Weight J Weight : Loss in 1 % H2O
Run t Initial iFinal gel : Weight : (Based on wt. dry gel and water

Number :gel (gm.) j (gra.) : (gnu) : of constitution.)

10D-1 28.6632 27.5883 1.071*9 3.89
26.1285 25.1735 0.9550 3.79
35.571*6 3l*.33ii3 1.21*03 3.61

Average ~ 3.76

Table 10E. Heating of silica gel (-200 mesh) in dielectric field.

Run Number t Heating Time (min.) t Temp, of gel (°F)

10E-1 80

10 9k
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Table 10F. Heating of wheat (16.28$ H
20) in dielectric field.

Run
Number

Heating
Time

(min.)

Temp, of
Wheat

( °F )

10F-1
1
2

80

132
188

Table 10G. Comparison of alcohol and mercury thermometer readings in
a dielectric field.

Run s Temperature, Of

Number
Alcohol j Mercury

10G-1 88 88

98 100
105 108
117 120
127 130
138 11*
lh9 150
161 160
173 170
18U 180
195 190
20J* 200
213 210
221 219
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Table 10H. Dielectric constant determination. Field intensity
maintained constant. Field current with air as di-
electric as noted.

Run i Mixture : Heating : Load :

Number : Temp, : Time : Current :

i (Of) : (sec.) j (amps) J

t III Load

rAir

10H-1

0.60)

10H-2
(Iair - 0.65)

76 mm

90 5 2.30
100 18 2.37
110 22 2.38
130 32 2.30
litO 36 2.82

88 M
102 30 2.60
121 60 2.71
151 90 2.88
190 120 3.10
till 180 3.20

3.83
3.95
3.97
li.67

4.70

4.00
4.17
lul»3

4.77
4.92
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watt-hours as calculated by using the recording wattmeter and the plani-

meter. The input energy in kilowatts versus time was recorded; graphi-

cal integration of the recorded curve gave the power consumed. For pur-

poses of illustration, Plate VI, showing the recorded energy versus time

curve, was included*

Correlation of Results

Drying curves were established from the previous data for each of

the three desiccants used, for purposes of comparison, representative

"constant-power-setting" , "constant-temperature" , "const&nt-voltage-gra-

dient", and various intermittent-drying runs were selected to show the

relative speed with which water was removed. Curves relating percent

H2O (dry Dasis) as a function of dielectric drying time were plotted.

Plate VII shews the drying curves for the various runs. "Constant-

power-satting" runs using silica gel, alumina, and *lorite gave the fast-

est rate of water removal. However, in these runs, the temperatures at-

tained by the wheat was well in excess of 180°* j any industrial applica-

tion would necessarily oe required to limit the final temperature of the

wheat to 180°F because of injurious effects to the wheat kernel. The

three curves designated as "constant-power-settin^" runs were established

from Runs 1-1*, 1-5. and 1-6, for silica gel, alumina, and ilorite, respec-

tively.

The intermittent-drying trials in which the wheat was heated to 160°F,

cooled to room temperature, and reheated to 160°F, etc., gave the next

fastest rate of water removal of the curves presented on Plate VII. Run
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE VII

Drying Curves - % H
2

vs» Time

Curve: 1. "Constant-powsr-setting" run using silica gel

2. "Constant-power-setting" run using alumina

3. "Constc-ut—pewer-sotting" run usin^ Florite

k, Intermittent-heating run; heat from 80° to 160°F
and repeat

5. Intermittent-heating runj heat from 20° to 100°F

and repeat

6. "Constant-te:aperat-are" run using silica gel

7. "Constant-temperature" run using alumina

3. No heat a pliedj moisture loss due solely to

silica tel

Points A and B. End of heating-up period for constant-temp-
erature runs«
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No, UB-1 was used to obtain this curve.

Next in the speed of water removal was the intermittent run in which

the wheat was heated from 20° to 100°Fj this procedure was identical with

the one from 80° to 160°F except for the initial and final temperature

limits. Run No. l»R-2 gave this curve on Plate VII.

The data from Runs 2-3 and 2-1* were plotted on Plate VII to show

the comparative rates of the "constant-temperature" trials.

The uppermost curve on Plate VII is for the drying of wheat solely

by the use of silica gel| no heat was applied. Run No. 10A-1 provided

the data for this curve.

Presented in Plate VIII are the results of the "constant-voltage-

gradient" runs. The lower portion of the 1520 volts-per-inch curve was

arrived at by extrapolation. Arcing prevented heating of the sample be-

yond 2-1/2 minutes at this gradient. The four curves presented were de-

rived from the data of Runs >1, 3-2, 3-3, and 3-lj.

Plate IX shows the results of Run liA-1 where the periods of rest be-

tween the intermittent drying cycles were varied from to 3 minutes.

The total heating time in each trial was constant and equal to 3 minutes.

The effect of a rest period between short intervals of heating as

compared to a continuous-heating run on the speed of drying is shown in

Plate X, Three intermittent drying runs of different length rest cycles

were compared. Data used came from Runs UA1-2, liA2-2, and UA3-2,

The efficiencies of different dielectric drying runs were calculated

by knowing the integrated area of the input-energy-versus-time curve.

The calculated efficiencies were defined by the following equation:

Overall Efficiency - Heat to vaporize ^crease^sens^e heat of^

Total heat input



EXPLANATION OF PLATE VIII

Drying Curves - £H
2° va * TiJ,,•

"Constant-voltage-gradient" runs

Curve: 1. Voltage gradient of 1160 volts per inch

2. Voltage gradient of 1280 volts per inch

3. Voltage gradient of ll±00 volts per inch

1}. Voltage gradient of lf>20 volts per inch
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IX

Percent H^O Removed at a Function of Time

Total Drying Time Constant
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE X

Intermittent Drying with Various Periods of Rest

Curvet 1. Continuous neating - no rest period

2. Alternate cycles of 15 seconds heating and

15 seconds rest

3. Alternate cycles of 15 seconds heating and

U5 seconds rest

iu Alternate cycles of 15 seconds heating and
2 minutes and U5 seconds rest
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By assuming that the heat of vaporization of water from wheat was

1100 Btu per lb. and that the specific heats of silica gel, alumina, and

Florite were approximately the sane (0.3 Btu per (lb.)(°F)), the overall

efficiency was calculated. The specific heat of wheat, as given by Oxley

(20), p. 9, is 0.2*0 to O.iiS Btu per (lb. )(°F), Thus, the efficiency equa-

tion becomes as follows

»

(UflO)U) + (*2 * H)W« + °D
W
D)

Efficiency
(I»53-6)(3hl3) I

llOOx At (O.ltO Wy * 0.30 ^D)

(U53.6) (3lil3) T

•(100)

(100) (6)

where

fc

At

water removed during drying, gms
final temperature of wheat, °F

initial teitperature of wheat, °F

Specific heat of wheat, Btu per (lb.)(°F) - 0.U0
Weight of wheat, gms

Specific heat of desiccant, Btu per (lb,)(°F) - 0.30
weight of desiccant, gms

calculated power input, kwhr
teioperature difference, °F » t2 - t^

This equation is realised as not being rigorously correct because of the

variation in the heat of valorisation with moisture content and because of

the variation of the specific heats with temperature. However, these var-

iations are small and for all practical purposes can be taken as constant*

The efficiencies so calculated serve as a basis for judgment of the process,

Presented in Table 11 is the data used to calculate the percent effi-

ciencies from Equation (6).

Plate XI shows the effect of sise of desiccant oarticle on the amount

of moisture removed during a given drying time. Data for this plot was

taken from Table 9, Runs 9-1, 9-2, and 9-3.
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EXPLaHATIOi* OF P4ATE XI

JLifect of Desiccant Particle Si»e on Moisture Removal

Curve 1. Drying curve using +20 mesh silica gel

Curve 2. Averaged drying curve using +30 mesh through +325 mesh
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Shown in Plate III is the relationship between the percent H2

removed versus the amount of silica gel present during dielectric dry-

ing. The two curves relate the amount of moisture removed under condi-

tions of equal drying times and of equal temperature rise to the weight

ratio of desiccant to wheat.

The resistance-measurement studies concerned with the mechanism of

dielectric drying are discussed in the following section.

DISCUSSION OF HESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

The drying curves ootained showed the typical periods common to

other forms of drying; the heating-up period, the constant-rate period,

and one or more falling-rate oeriods. Only curves relating percent mois-

ture content versus time were established for the data. The slopes of

these curves could easily be determined to establish the rates of dryingj

however, no other rates were available for comparison so this was not done t

An analysis of the data presented indicates that the relative rate

of dielectric drying is quite rapid. The application of high-frequency

energy to the drying of wheat showed that such a process is easily con-

trolled and is flexible in operation.

"Constant-Power-Setting" Kuns

Typical drying curves were ootained in the "constant-power-setting"

runs. In each case the heating period was very short; no changes in the



EXPLANATION OF PLATE XII

% H
2

Removed versus Amount of Silica Gel Used

Curve 1. All samples heated for an equal time interval

Curve 2. Samples heated through an equal temperature span
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curvature of the drying curves were found between "zero" drying time and

the constant-rate period. The "constant-power-setting" runs were made

at the same control settings initially and no adjustment of the controls

was made during the runs. Curves 1, 2, and 3 of Plate VII have the great-

est slope of the curves there presented} hence, the "constant-power-set-

ting" runs gave the fastest rate of drying. However, this tyoe of run

was injurious to the wheat because the specified maximum safe-drying temp-

erature of 180°F was exceeded. These "constant-power-setting" curves

were useful, however, in that they indicated the maximum rate that wheat

could be dried with the equipment used, (Somewhat higher rates could

have been attained for shorter periods, but the tendency for arcing to

occur would have been increased.) Other types of runs which did not

exceed 180°F were judged upon how close their drying curves approached

the curves of the "constant-power-setting" runs.

The "constant-power-setting" runs were not runs in which the rate

of heat input was constant. Variations in the dielectric constant of

the load, in the frequency of the generator, and in the voltage-grad-

ient were evidenced during the drying experiments. Ideally, for compar-

ison of dielectric drying with other methods, the rate of heat input

should be constant. Supplying heat at a constant rate through dielec-

tric heating would require some means of maintaining the product of the

variables in Equation (h) constant. No high-frequency wattmeter was

found that would measure the instantaneous power delivered to such a

load.
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"Constant-Temperature Rons

Curves 6 and 7 of Plate VII were the results of two of the "con-

stant-temperature" runs. Points A and B on these curves mark the point

at which the power output of the generator was reduced in order to main-

tain the temperature constant at 160°F. From "zero" time to these points,

the power was applied using the same control settings as with the "con-

stant-power-setting" runs. This fact accounts for the steepness of the

initial portion of Curves 6 and 7,

As the heating was continued beyond Points A and B, the power out-

put of the generator was continually reduced. The dielectric properties

of the load were changing in such a manner as to require less heat input

to maintain the 160°F temperature.

The slopes of Curves 6 and 7 indicate that the drying rate was ex-

tremely slow in comparison to the rates indicated by Curves 1, 2, and 3

of Plate VII.

"Constant-Voltage-Gradient" Runs

The results of the "constant-voltage-gradient" runs as presented

in Plate VIII show the effect of electrode potential on the rate of dry-

ing. An increase in the potential causes the slope of the curve to in-

crease. Equation (k) shows that the amount of heat generated per unit

volume of material is directly proportional to the square of the voltage

gradient. Of all the variables in Equation (1») that influence the gener-

ated power, the voltage gradient is the most effective. The final drying
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temperature for each of these runs exceeded 180°F. Arcing occurred dur-

ing drying with a voltage gradient of 1520 volts per inch. In a few in-

stances where the rate of power application was high, some kernels ex-

ploded or popped. The appearance of these kernels was similar to popped

corn*

Intermittent Drying Runs

The intermittent drying runs were of interest in that one of these

runs produced a drying curve which had a slope curing, the initial portion

that was almost as great as the slope of the "constant-power-setting"type

curves. Curve k t Plate VII, is the result of heating the sample at a

power level equal to the maximum limit used until the sample reached 160°F.

After 16C°F had been reached, the sample was allowed to cool to room tem-

perature and then the process was repeated. This run had the advantage

over other runs in that the temperature of 180°F was not exceeded while

at the same time the power was being applied at the maximum rate.

The drying of wheat to the reportedly safe moisture content of ten

percent could be done in the above manner without injuring the wheat. Of

all the methods of dielectric heating investigated, this method apoeared

best from a practical standpoint.

Curve J>, Plate VII, was plotted from the results of trials similar

to those for Curve h except that in this case the initial temperature was

20°F and the final was 100°F. The fact that a lower drying rate results

from Curve 5 than from Curve h can be explained by the fact that at lower

temperatures the dielectric constant of wheat is less than at higher tern-
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peratures. Hence, at the same power settings, less heat was developed

at the lower temperatures*

Alternate periods of heating and resting proved of no beneficial

aid to moisture removal, Plate IX shows that the maximum amount of mois-

ture removed for a given total heating time occurred when no alternate

rest cycles were used. The purpose of the intermittent drying schea»»

was to devise, if possible, another method of drying the wheat and not

exceed 180°F during the process. The purpose of utilizing a rest period

between short heating cycles was to determine ift first, the temperature

of the wheat could be kept lower; and second, a rest period would be ad-

vantageous to any moisture diffusion process within the kernel. However,

as shown by Plate X, as the rest periods were increased the amount of

moisture removed in a given drying time decreased. The rate of drying

in these cases is apparently determined solely by the rate of power inputj

diffusion is not a controlling step during this drying process.

Air- and Dielectric-Drying

Analysis of the data of Tables 5 and 6 indicates that an interme-

diate drying step using dielectric energy does not promote the removal

of more moisture during the following air-drying step. In other words,

the inclusion of a dielectric drying step between two air-drying inter-

vals does not facilitate the removal of any more moisture in the second

air-drying step than If the dielectric drying interval had been omitted.

Examination of the moisture contents after drying showed no appre-

ciable difference in the amount of water removed when the wheat was dried
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by air alone or by alternate intervals of dielectric- and air-drying.

These coraoarisons aere wide at equal intervals cf drying time*

Possibly dielectric heating could be utilized in conjunction with

some other form of heating. The alternate air- and dielectric-drying

intervals, under certain conditions of temperature and length of ampli-

cation, might prove to be a feasible process for drying wheat; in the ex-

periments mentioned in this report, the variables time and temperature

were not fully investigated. If dielectric heating could be used only

for a short Interval for the purpose of driving the internal moisture to

the surface, then a less expensive means of drying, such as hot air, could

be used to remove the surface moisture.

Resistance Variation Daring Drying

The data presented in Table 5 are noteworthy from the standpoint of

resistance variation. An inverse relationship exists between the resis-

tance of the ?rain and the moisture content. While this relationship holds

true for equilibrium conditions, it dees not hold true for a sample of

wheat that is alternately subjected to air and dielectric drying with the

resistance being measured immediately after each process. Table 5 shows

the following re si stance-variation patternt the resistance of the sampl»

decreases following an air-drying cycle from what the value was following

the previous dielectric-drying cycle. Dielectric drying increases the re-

sistance; air drying decreases it. During this series of alternate cycles,

the sample was progressively becoming drier; hence, its resistance should

increase.
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Langton (12) stated that recent discoveries indicate that In die-

lectric heating the charge resides in a layer near the surface of the ob-

ject being heated. The above resistance variation conforms to this suppos-

ition; an interval of dielectric heating causes the surface of the kernel

to beeoae severely dried and increases the resistance. During a subse-

quent air-drying step, moisture is removed from the kernel but at the sen*

tii* the once-dried surface layer becomes more moist due to the transfer

of moisture •within the kernel. The resistance of the sample is lowered

-rom its preceedlng value. Run numbers 5-1 through 5-10 illustrate this

identical resistance pattern.

Table 6 shows that when wheat was dried solely with hot air the resis-

tance steadily increased as more moisture was removed. This resistance

pattern is such as would be expected. Drying with dielectric energy and

with hot air in effect gave a variety of resistances for one definite

moisture content.

Efficiency of Dielectric Drying

Table 11 shows the calculated overall efficiencies fcr several die-

lectric-drying runs. In general, the efficiency, as defined by Equation

(6), varied from ten to twenty percent. This range is somewhat lower

than the values reported by Ste.hens (25). Ffficiencies reported in the

Literature varied from 35 to 75 percent. Differences may be due to what

is considered as useful heat. Possibly larger installations could be op-

erated more efficiently. Major losses noted during the project are sum-

marized by Langton (12) and include the following effects: conductor, ra-
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diation, corona, support, conductance, and dielectric. The first four

items are reported to comprise $ to 10 percent of the total loss. The

conductance loss was probably the major item of concern to the project.

The electrodes were constructed of aluminum which has a relatively high

thermal conductivity; this fact caused conductance losses tc be high.

Heat lost to the electrodes was evidenced by the temperature rise of the

electrodes during drying. Of the losses mentioned, the dielectric loss

pertains to the energy actually used in besting the material. Radiation

(electromagnetic) losses were noticeable in that the vacuum-tube volt-

meter had to be shielded from the exposed electrode connections in order

to prevent the voltmeter tube from burning outj excessive currents flowed

in the vacuum tube when the meter was not shielded.

The heat required to vaporize water from wheat was assumed to be

1100 Btu per lb. If the heat of valorization was larger than this, ths

efficiencies as calcualted by Equation (6) would be higher. Qallaher (6)

has developed a method for determining what he calls the "latent heat of

wheat". Ratios of the latent heat of vaporisation of water from wheat to

the latent heat of vanorization of free water were shown as a function of

the moisture content of the wheat. This ratio had the value of 1.01 at

20 oercent H? (dry basis) and the ralue of Lit? at 10 percent KgO (dry

basis).

Acceptance of the above information showed that the value of 1100

Btu oer pound for the heat of vaporization to be in the correct i«nge.

Efficiencies were calculated merely to obtain some idea of the perforia-

ance of the process.

The highest efficiency of heating would require some type of elec-
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trical network whereby the generator could constantly have been kept in

"tune". As heating progressed, the change in the dielectric properties

of the load caused the load impedance to change ana thus, the generator

oecaiae slightly "detuned",

Dielectric heating for tne purpose 01 arming appears to be uneconomi-

cal. Low efficiencies ior the conversion oi' power into useful heat and the

requirement oi' large-scale equipment are the most serious drawbacks to die-

lectric drying.

Desiccant Performance

The differences in the performance of the three desiccants, silica

gel, alumina, and Plorite, were smali, as was expected, as shown by

Perry (21), silica gel possesses greater ability to take up water rapidly

than does aiumina. iixperiments involving the is© oi Siorite were included

because oi the relative newness oi this desiccant.

Plate 11 shows that the eiiect oi particle size of tne desiccant

used had little effect on the amount ox moisture remo/eu from the wheat.

All moisture-content-versu3-time curves except ior the +20 mesh desxccant

fell in a common oand on Plate XI. uougon and Dodge (8) reported tuat

tnere was little increase in tne adsorptxve capacity of silica gel ior an

increase in fineness oecause oi the suDmicroscopic pore structure oi the

gel. The run using ^2.0 mesn silica gei was terminated oecause of arcing.

Moisture accumulation on the gel particles caused a low-resis cance path

to develop and arcing resulted. As shown in Taoie y, the power consump-

tion of the generator was approximately the same ior alx size ranges in-
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vestigated. There was a slight indication that the runs using the finer

desiccant required more power for a given amount of moisture removed.

The loss of desiccant as reported in Table IOC was due partly to

the fact that some of the desiccant adhered to the kernel and was thus

lost as an unrecoverable dust. Simple hand-screening operations were the

only methods used for desiccant recovery. The loss of desiccant reported

in Table IOC was as a weight percent of the initial amount used. All

drying experiments were conducted with the electrode cell closed at the

top by a plate of Dnoite. If no water vapor escaoed during the heating

but was totally retained by the desiccant, the final weight of desiccant

would have been the initial weight plus the amount of moisture removed

from the wheat. Inasnaich as the electrode chamber was not air-tight,

some of the vapor did escape. Hence, the values of percent loss as re-

ported in Table IOC should be reco niied as being high.

The drying effect due solely to the presence of the desiccant was

shown in Plate VII, Cur/e 8, for the case of wheat initially at 18, k2

percent H^O in contact with silica gel. At the end of six minutes, ap-

proximately 17.50 percent H-0 remained in the sample. If so desired, each

of the other curves on Plate VII could be corrected for this desiccant-

drying effect. Aporoximately 0.9 percent H2O could oe added to the val-

ues of each of the other runs at the six-minute time line to obtain the

net moisture content due solely to the application of dielectric energy.

Plate XII shows the effect of the relative weight of silica gel to

wheat upon the moisture content of the samole under vario s drying condi-

tions. The curves should theoretically oass through zero on the ordinate

scale at a value of aero for the ratio if the electrode chamber was com-
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pletely isolated. However, as discussed before, some water vapor escaped

tne cell and was not adsorbed by the desicc-nt. For values of the ratio

of 1,0 and greater, little additional moisture was removed for an increase

in the a-aount of desiccant used. In nearly all of the runs conducted,

the amount of desiccant present was such that the ratio of the weight of

the desiccant to the weight of the wheat had a value of about 0.15, Mi-

nor variations in the amount of desiccant used in those cases probably af-

fected the amount oi moisture removed only to a small extent.

The initial moisture content of the silica gel ussd in this project

was 0.0376 grcs H2O per gm dry gel, Hougen and Watson (9), p. 29ii, stated

that, the heat of complete wettin,_ it "Mica gel with water was -15.3 cal-

ories per g|tp of dr>- gel. The heat given off for incomplete wetting

would be less than this value. ?or 15 fMHNi of desiccant initially pre-

sent, a maximum of aboat one Etu cf heat would be evolved as beat of wet-

ting. Clearly, this adds nothing to the efficiency of the process.

Table 10E showed that silica gel was h sated slowly in the dielectric

field. Ten minutes of heating produced a temperature rise of only llt°F.

Therefore, under the conditions of generator adjustment used, the silica

gel did not absorb the high-frequency energy as readily as the wheat did.

Temperature Measurement.

The temperature measurements in the high-frequency field were con-

sidered somewhat unreliable, Hie mercury or alcohol contained in such

thermometers should absorb energy from the high-frequency field the same

as any load would. However, the thermometer could be expected to absorb
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the energy at a different rate than the wheat-desiccant mixture because

of the difference in dielectric properties. This fact accounts for the

unreliability of the temoerat ire readings. Over a oerioct of six minutes,

the readings on the mercury and alcohol thermometers increased by S°¥;

this small temperature rise was noted when the two thermometers were sus-

pended between the electrodes with only air oresent as the load. This

heating effect was due solely to the development of heat in the thermo-

meter fluid. If, however, the thermometers were immersed in wheat be-

tween the electrodes and if the wheat was heated dielectricaily, the ther-

mometers would indicate nearly the correct mixture temperature; the heat-

ing of the thermometer iluid would be accomplished by conduction from the

wheat at a much greater rate than by rate of heat development in the ther-

mometer fluid.

No detailed study was made on the problem of temperature measurement.

The only study conducted along these lines consisted of comparing the in-

dicated temperatures of alcohol and mercury thermometers. Table 10G shows

the results of this comparison. In some instances the alcohol thermo-

meter gave readings le*s than the mercury thermometer; in other instances

higher readings were noted on the alcohol thermometer. Stephens (25)

stated that soirit-filled thermometers were not affected by radio-fre-

quency fields. Thermocouples imbedded in the sample could be effectively

used; temperature measurements could then be made after the oower was

shut off.



Dielectric Constant Determinations

Dielectric constant determinations were maae by comparing the load

currents that flowed using air as the dielectric medium in one case and

using the mixture of wheat and desiccant in the other case. Since the

dielectric constant of air is nearly unity, and since the ratio of the

load current using air as the dielectric medium to the load current us-

ing wheat was known, the dielectric constant was easily found* The val-

ues calculated ranged between 3*33 and 1..92. The dielectric constant

was found to vary wit moisture content and temperature; frequency and

pressure also were reported to affect the value of the dielectric constant.

SUMMARI

Of the dielectric schemes investigated, the one that offered the

greatest industrial possibilities was the intermittent procedure where-

by the wheat was heated at a fast rate to 160°F and was then cooled.

This scheme showed that approximately five and one-half minutes were re-

quired to dry a sample from eighteen down to ten percent moisture.

The process of the dielectric drying of wheat was concluded to be

the same as for other drying processes) however, the indicated mechanism

of dielectric heating was that the surface layer oi the particles was

given a severe dry. This concentration of charges is similar to the mech-

anism of induction heating at lower frequencies.

Drying wheat solely by dielectric heating is inefficient. The re-

sults of this study showed that a combination of air- and dielectric-dry-
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ing was impractical from the standpoint of drying wheat. No future work

along these lines is considered necessary.
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The nature of this study was exploratory in character. The pur-

pose of the project was to investigate the problems relating to the die-

lectric drying of wheat. Eophasis was placed upon studying the relative

merits if drying wheat while in admixture with varices solid desiccants.

Minor emphasis was placed upon studying the relative movement of moisture

during drying. The actual mechanism of dielectric drying was investigated

by takinfe resistance aeasur-ajents on wheat samples after various drying

intervals. The relative movement of surface moisture *as thus determined.

Dielectric heating is defined as the heating of a nominally insul-

ating material duo Lo its own dielectric losses when the material is placed

in a varying elect. ostatic field. The heating of a matezial when exposed

to high-frequency electrostatic fields is said to be accomplished by "mol-

ecular friction 11 due to repeated molecular reorientations or oy resistance

heating or by both.

The power developed in the material when it is placed between two

electrodes is directly proportional to the voltage gradient, the irequency

of the oscillating field, and the loss factor of the material.

Various schemes of utilising high*frequeney energy were investigated.

The wheat was mixea with one oi the desiccants, silica gel, alumina, or

florite, and heated in the high-frequency field lor a specified time in-

terval. This general procedure was used to establish molsture-content-

versus-time curves for the various drying schemes.

The different drying schemes utilised were classified as "constant-

power-setting" runs, "constant-temperature" runs, "constant-voltage-grad-

ient" runs, and "intermittent-drying" runs.

"Constant-power-setting" (not to be confused with constant power



Input) runs gave the fastest rate of drying. A one-hundred gram

of wheat was dried from eighteen percent moisture down to a negligible

water content in about six minutes. These runs gave information about

the maximum drying rate that could be attained with the equipment. The

minimum rate determined war for the simple mixing of wheat and desiceant

with no power applied. The "constant-temperature" and "constant-voltage-

gradient" runs gave intermediate drying rates.

Intermittent drying schemes proved to be tbe beet method of drying

the wheat with regards to total drying time and temperature attained.

Wheat heated from 30°* to l60°F, then coded to 9Q°F, reheated, etc., was

dried at a rate that aoproached the rates of the "eonstant-pover-setting"

trials. Harmful effects to the germinating and milling properties of wheat

were resorted when drying temperatures in excess of 160-180°F were used.

Wheat samples were dried by alternate intervals of hot air and di-

electric energy for the purpose of studying the mechanism of dielectric

heating. Resistance measurements, which gave indications oi the relative

movement of surface moisture, were made alter each interval. It was found

that the instantaneous resistance of a. wheat sample did not depend entire-

ly on the moisture content but depended also upon the previous method of

drying. An air-drying interval increased the resistance of the wheat

j

another air-drying interval, while decreasing the overall moisture content,

decreased the resistance from what it was following the dielectric-drying

step. In effect, several resistance values eould be obtained for a given

sample of wheatj the magnitude of the resistance was dependent on the mois-

ture content and on the type of drying to which the sample had been sub-



jected. These variations show that the surfaces of kernels were severely

dried by the application of dielectric energy, L. L. Langton, in his

book entitled Radio-Frequency Heating Equipment stated that recent theories

indicate that the charge resides in a surface film on the dielectric* The

variations mentioned above support his theory.

The overall efficiency of the dielectric drying process was found

by measuring the total input energy to the generator with a recording watt-

meter. The efficiencies calculated expressed the fraction of input energy

that appeared in the output as sensible and latent heat. The values calcu-

lated ranged between ten and twenty percent. These values were somewhat

lower than the 35-75 percent range reported in the literature.

The size of desiccant particle used in admixture with the wheat had

little or no effect upon the amount of moisture removed. The loss of des-

iccant upon separation from the wheat was high in some instances. Mesh

sizes from +20 to +lljO were recovered easiest. The percent oi desiccant

lost increased with increasing fineness.

Minor experiments concerned with the variation of the dielectric

constant of wheat, the amount of moisture removed versus the amount of

desiccant used, temperature measurement in an electrostatic field, and

the heating of wheat and of desiccant separately by means of dielectric

energy rounded out the project.

The mechanism of drying using dielectric energy was concluded to be

the same as for other forms of drying on the basis of the shapes of the

drying curves.

The heating mechanism during dielectric drying was found to be such



that the surface layers of the kernels were given a severe dry.

The efficiency of drying wheat dielectrically was so low that no

further work using dielectric heating is reconrienaed.


